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A Gasoline Curb
Earns Big Dividends

r Trade comes to the man who sells gasoline at the
curb. , Motorists stop at his establishment to purchase many
things other than gasoline.

Some kinds of gasoline pumps are expensive. This
is not true of the Milwaukee line. These pumps arc reason-
ably priced, they are handsome in appearance, and they are
accurate. Good service is assured.

' We shall be glad 1o five advice on your nerds.

HONOLUNU IRON WORKS GO.

HONOLULU

THE RIGHTS OF YOUR HEIRS

will be safeguarded if you nominate
the Right Executor

Let us explain the advantage of

HAWAIIAN TRUST COM-
PANY Service as Executor or
Trustee.

It will place you under no obligation.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
We Are Here to Serve You

i

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited

Honolulu, Hawaii
The Oldest and Largest

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over
One Million Dollars.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

EE

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The most famous Garages on Kauai. The
place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,
Kukuiolano Park, Wailua Falls,

Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our autos arc comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and have been with us for years, and

know every inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do Drajing and Hauling by Trucks all
over the 1 aland. We run the Stage Line
betweeu Lihxie and Kekalia three round

trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492 L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. . . HONOLULU
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SPORTS- -
RESULTS OF BALL

GAME SUNDAY

Lihue shoved Makawell a little
deeper In the cellar last Sunday
when they beat thorn by the score of
7 to 3. At the same time Lihue
came balk and tied with Grove Farm
for third place. Mitsumoto and
Wrnmp were the opposing pitchers
and the Lihue boy had quite the
edge holding the Makawell boys to
four scattered hits. Wramp allowed
six hits but his support was very rag-
ged In the pinches.

Makawell was the first to score,
putting over two runs in the second
when with nobody away Jimmy Bur-
gess singled over second and went
to netond Ishlmura's sacrifice. Naka-shim- u

singled to right and Jimmy
was safe at the plate when Mltsu
mide a bad throw to Tank on the
relayed peg. Nakashima went all
thr- way to third on the play and
scored when Haniada squeezed him
h. me.

Lihue came back in the third and
tied the score after two men were
out. Mitsumoto walked and went to
thud and tied the score on Tai's
hit to right. Tat promptly Btole sec-

ond. Mitsu surprised everyone by
driving a single over third both men
sccr'ng.

Lihue scored four in the fifth
ween the Makawell team seemed to
go to pieces behind Wramp. Schu-
macher was safe when Jimmy Bur-
gees pulled Okabe off the base with
a wide throw. Mitsumoto bunted and
was safe when Okabe dropped the
throw Tal popped out to Ah Noo.
Mitsu again surprised the fans by
getting a two-bagg- when his drive
to left bounced over Mitsumoto's
head. Schumacher scored and Mitsu-
moto went to third. Mitsumoto scor-

ed when Hamada who retrieved Mlt-su- a

drive threw wild to third, Mlt-

su going to third on the error. Mit-

su scored and Teves was safe at
first when Iishimura booted Staves'
ro'ler down the third base line. Oh?
ania singled to right and Teves went
to second. Fujil popped a fly that
Ah Noo had to back In to rlghttleld
to net. After the ball was caught
Teves took a long lead off second
and when Ah Noo. lobbed the ball
back to Wramp, Teves dashed for
third and was safe. He immediately
pulled off a delayed steal of home
beating Wramp's return throw by
inches.

Lihue scored one more in the
eighth. Marcolllno Teves who replac-

ed Ishl in right walked. John Teves
bunted and both were safe when
Wramp booted. Schumacher forced
Marcellino at third. Mitsumoto walk-

ed filling the bases. Tai singled to
left scoring John Teves.

Makaweli scored their last run in
the ninth when Ishimura was safe at
second when Tai threw wild to first
on his ground ball. .Nakashlma pop-

ped out to Mitsu but Hamada trip-

led to left center scoring Ishimura.
Pg.choco ended the agony by fouling
out to Fuji!.

Hamada was the hitting star for
Makaweli getting two of their four
hits while Tai, Mitsu and Ohama
got ull of Lihue's each man getting
two.

The score:
MAKAWELI ab r h po a e

Okabe. lb 3001101
Katzunoma, c 4 0 0 7 1 0

Ah N'ee, 2b 3 0 0 2 0 0

Burgess, ss 4 1 1 1 1 1

Ishimura, 3b 3 10 15 2

Nakashima If 4 110 0 1

Hamada. cf 3 0 2 2 0 1

Faclteco, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Wramp, p 3 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 31 3 4 24 11 7

LIHUE ab r hpo a e

Tal, lb 6 1 ,2 1 0 1

Mitsu, 2b 5 12 10 0

Teves, M., cf 5 10 10 0

Ohama, c 4 0 2 14 0 0

Fuji!. 3b 3 0 0 3 0 0

Ishl. rf 2 0 0 0 1 1

Teves, J., If 4 1 0 3 0 0

Schumacher, lb 4 1 0 4 0 0

Mitsumoto. p. 2 2 0 0 3 0

TeveB, Mar., rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 7 6 27 4 2

Makaweli 0200000013
Baaehits 0200001014
Lihue 00204001X 7

Baaehits 00212001X 6

Summary Three base bits Hama-

da Two base hits Mitsu. Stolen bas-

es: Tai; M. Teves 2. Struck out:
by Mitsumoto 12, by Wramp 6. Base
on balls: off Mitsumoto 1, off Wramp
3. Hit by pitcher; Ah Noo by Mit-

sumoto. Umpires Marcolllno and
C6e.

McBRYDE 10; KOLOA 7

McBryde defeated Koloa In a slug-

ging bee at McBryde last Sunday.
Both Tilly and Robello were not very
effective each allowing 11 hits. Mc- -

Bryde scored four In the first .thru'
two batters being hit and three bin-glo-

Koloa scored 6 In the fifth
when they found Tilly for 6 hits,
one of them a double. McBryde won
the game in the seventh when they
scored 6 ni'.s on a homer, 3 dou-
bles and 2 singles. Koloa threaten-
ed In the eighth when they gathered
2 rtnis off 2 hits and a base on
bl Is.

The score:
Club R H E

McBryde 10 U 1

Koloa 7 11 2
Latteries; McBryde Tilly and Ga-

briel. Koloa Robello and Hajtme.::
K1LAUEA DEFEATS McBRYDE

IN TENNIS TOURAMENT

Kiiauea defeated McBryde In their
r.nnual tennis tournament held at

lRst Sunday. There were four
men's doubles played and It was

in case t'ae teams should tie
that the side winning the greater
number of games should win. Kilau-e- a

won by the score of 61 to 30.
Kleiner and Nunes defeated Allen

and Akana 3 6, Larsen and
Maihikoa defented Oxberry and Gold-fni- r

,

White and Smythe defeated the
Sinclair brothers 6-- While Carl-no- n

and Melocon defeated Smith and
Patterson 6-- 62.

After the tennis a delightful lunch
va's served and the afternoon was
spent in swimming races,, a water
polo game and In the evening Ala-P"-

tuned up the music Box and ev-

erybody danced.

LIHUE VS. MAKEE '

Llhue will meet Makee on the lat-ter'- s

home grounds and as Lihue bas
been the only team to stop the
Cluimrs this year every team In the
league is pulling for them to repeat.
Lil.ue will be handicapped by the ab-

sence of Bob Okuda the well known
Makee Jinx, but after the game 'that
M'tsumoto heaved against McBryde
and the poor one that Cummings
pitched against Koloa, it looks like
another pitchers' battle can be ex-

pected.
Makee has never beaten Bob Ok-

uda in any game that he has start-
ed bgatnst them and they are thank-
ing heir lucky stars that he is on a
trip to Japan. He seems to have an
Indian sign on them and batters that
hit .400 against all other pitchers in
the league, pop up easy flies or bit
weak grounders to the infield. The
lust game that he pitched against

them only three balls were hit to the
infield. But Bob is not here, so Li-

hue will have to get along without
him. If Mitsumoto pitches the same
soit of ball that he did against e

the league leaders will have
to step to win. ,

Jonah can generally pitch when
he is forced to, and if he pitches the
kind of . ball that he is capable of,
there will be a game in Kapaa that
will he worth traveling to see.

GROVE FARM VS. KOLOA

The Farmers will meet the. Koloa
team at Lihue and as the last meet-
ing of these two teams resulted In a
four to one score with the Farmers
on the long end, a good game can be
expected.

Koloa has been driving the boll to
all corners of the lot in their last
fev; games and if they keep up their
scrrng record, the Farmers are due
for a surprise.

The Farm boys have been beating
th"m all lately and are going to be
hard to stop as their pitchers have
at last rounded to form and the club
Is playing ball behind them. Mana-
ger Case may work either Gerbacio
or Perrera against Doctor Water-house'- i,

club as both pitchers are
rlpht. Gerbacio has one win over
hem already and will probably start

again, as Perrera Is a very valuable
man to have In the field.

After Robello's poor showing
Makee, It is more than likely

that one of the second string pitchers
will start against the Farmers.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Club . W. L. Pet.

Makee 8 1 .888
McBryde 9 2 .811

Grove Farm 6 4 .600

Llhuo 6 4 .600

Kiloa 4 6 .400
Makaweli 2 7 .227

Engineers 0 11 .000

::
GOLF CLUB MEETS

The Wailua Golf Club held a meet-
ing at the County Building last
Wednesday evening for the purpose
of devislns ways and means of rais-
ing funds for carrying on the work
of Improving the course.

The present membership of the,
club Is so small that the money re-

ceived from monthly dues Is not
sufficlant to pay the salary of tha
caretaker.

To put the club on a firmer foun-

dation it was decided to have a
membershl-- i drive and as an induce-
ment to join the club now, instead
of later, the Initiation fee has been
plaeed at $10 during the drive.

To accommodate those of moderate
means it was decided to cllow the
wlve3 cf members, joining at this
time, the privilege of unlng the
coursi free of charge.

lje Gasoline
of Quality
"Red Crown" is the gasoline

of quality the power-fu- ll motor
fuel. Its continuous chain ol boil-
ing points also insures ready tart-i- t.

g and rapid acceleration. It is
the mo'.or fuel.

Get it wherever you see the
Red Crown sign on service sta-
tions and garages.

Our Furnishing Goods
'

SECTION

Is The Best Assorted and Most Complete

ON KAUAI
We Have Just Received New' Lines In

II EX DAN SPOUT Hill UTS HENDAN GOLF SHIRTS
HENDAN N KG LI (IKK SHIRTS

HENDAN MILITARY SHIRTS I1KNDAN PAJAMAS

STRONGHOLD OVKRSUITS
STRONGHOLD PLAY SUITS

STRONGHOLD GIRLS' OVERALLS
STRONGHOLD CHILD'S, YOUTHS BLUE OVERALLS

STRONGHOLD CHILD'S, YOUTHS STRIPED OVERALLS
STRONGHOLD BLUE COATS
STRONGHOLD KHAKI PANTS

STRONGHOLD CARPENTERS' OVERALLS
STRONGHOLD PAINTERS' OVERALLS

. STRONGHOLD ENGINEERS' OVERALLS

CLU ETT-P- E A BODY' COLLARS
Latent Shapes in Soft and Starched

O'ROURKE, EU BANKS HAT CO'S
Newest Styles and Shades

BELTS FANCY HOSIERY
TASTY NECKWEAR

AGENTS THE ROYAL TAILORS CHICAGO

LIHUE STORE
Lihue. Kauai


